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Th&*0>dy Catholic Newspaper 
PiMifihed in the Diocese, 

PPBtlSHEB EVSrSY SATURDAY AT 

38? East Main Street, Rochester. N. Y. 
BY THE 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING-
COMPANY. _ 

U pipe* is not reeeWcdSaturday ootlly tne office 
BAport without delay any change o« address giv

ing' both olciani «*». 
Camtnantcationa lollcltcd from til Catholics, 

acosrsnmnicd la ever; instance by the name a! tho 
sWtfct* Ntaott at contributor sntMsld U dastrsd 

PJW no mone. . o agent* antes* they have 
dennu* sig*w£ by u» up to date. 

Remittances may be made at our risk, either by 

WaVf is « t h e risk of the person sending It. 
ZHtccntinuancts.—TuB. JoUBNAl. will bo eooi 

tn «*#ry iuti«cribor until ordered stopped ana sil 
arrearages axe paid up. The only legal mot hod 
of aSo>pmg a paper la bv paying; tip ojl duos. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS: 

Per Tear, In Advance •1.00 
Botercd as sec*od class mall matter. 

SATURDAY. AUGUST to. 1805. 

City News Agents. 
The CATHOLIC Jot'BNA! is sold by the 

foH»wlng newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of tbim Saturday mornings. 

L. Merk. 834 East R£ain street. 
B. C. Wetdman, i26 State etreet. 
W. MoultOP, 9a So. St. Paul Btreet. 
Miss Hogan. 374 Plymouth avenue. 
H. Hacketr lot) Frank street. 
J. Soehner, 355 Hudson st. 
Mrs. K, L. Wilcox. 744 B . Main Street. 
J . C. Lynch, 35a Plymouth Avenue. 
Merger" Bros.. 720 N. Clinton Street. 

SUNDAY CLOSING. 

Senator O'Connor would have the 
question of Sanday closing made an 
issue in the next campaign. We 
have 110 doubt that closing would 
oany the day, as the voters of the 
interior nearly all favor a rigid ob
servance of the Sunday laws, and 
their votes added to those of the 
Sunday observers in the large cities, 
would doubtless out-number those 
oast by the eo-callod "liberals." 
Nevertheless, that would not settle 
the question. Let the next legisla
ture pass a "Iooal option" law, that 
is t o allow each municipality to de
cide whether it wanted the Sunday 
U w observed in its entirety, or 
Whether the law should be s o mod-
Med as to' permit of the opening of 
saloon at certain boors on Sundays 
t h e n the voters of each city, or vil-
h g e or town, oan deoide what it 
wantfl, and we will hear no more 
complaint that the law is harshly en
forced, or that it is not enforced at 
•all; Either this coarse most be pur 
sued, or sumptuary laws abolished 
altogether. 

I f it be decided to continue the 
present law, tbo state should take 
some steps toward a uniform enforce
ment of the law all over the state 
It i s an open secret that while the 
saloons are closed on Sunday in 
New York, as far as the police are 
able, across the river in Brooklyn, 
the salooos are open all day. The 
dame is true of other cities in the in
terior of the state. This is not right. 
It i s as unjust discrimination as in 
the "barber Jaw" whieb exempt8 

QW York and Saratoga from the 
statute prov-idiog that barber shops 
shall be closed on Sunday. It is 
also time that the present law is en
forced go as to aid one or the other 
political party. This is not right. 

While we favor dos ing saloons 
on Sunday, we do think that the 
"local option law" would be a good 
one to have on the statute books. 
If i t were there, it would put a stop 
*o a "reformer" urging that all 
aaloons be closed, and then asking 
that one located on property owned 
by aim b e exempted. I t would also 
be a warning to municipal authori
ties as to just exactly what coarse 
the citizens wished to be pursued i s 
the premisei. 

AMM1M NONSENSE. 

sense would estimate that more than 
one in fifty of their members aie 
Catholics. Indeed, one of the prom
inent officers of the Odd Fellc 
declared that but few Catholics be
longed to bis order. It is not likely 
that there are over 10,000 Catholics 
belonging to the inhibited orders. 
I t does not matter, however, how 
many there are. Tbere ore plenty 
of Catbolio fraterna' orders and or
ganizations not under the ban of the 
Church which they oan join. 

TEE BACKBITER 

Our advice to the L G. B. A is to 
treat with contempt the sneaking 
backbiter who with Macrhiavelian 
pen would etab in the back one whu 
has none but the best wishes (<>T thr 
future prosperity of the order. He 
has no pecuniary interest at stake, 
the backbiter has, and were it n-.t 
fur Teveoue he would n«-v«-i uglier 
the L C. B A Tl.»- U.kb'ter is 
the same person who railed a body of 
respectable wouicu "^euipiUrnal old 
bene who assemble to cackle about 
their rights" The bickbiter per
sonally has no n»>re depth than 0 
citcus clowu, but he is to be sbuuued 
because of the slimy venom that 
flows from his poisoned pen. You 
can never tell what mionte the back
biter will turn his attention to you 
Puffed up by self-gratulation and 
nauseous adulation of other back-
bitt . l t ) , ho i m a g i n e s L iu joe l f ii Ceaeui 

of all; priests, bishops, archbishops, 
even the delegate himself should 

ANOTHER DENVER ECHO. 

The "Colorado Catholic", true to 
ita churlish instincts for the last few 
years, refuses to accept tbe straight
forward explanation tbe JOUKHAL 

amAf of ite remarks on the recent 
address of Archbishop Ireland in In
diana, in which be went out of bis 
way to laud tbe public schools and, 
indirectly, gave the parochial schools 
a black eye. The "Catholic" asserts 
that io tbe West nearly every parish 
tine as well-equipped a parochial 
•school as there is in the diocese of 
Rochester, and, queerly enough, ar
gues that such a state of affairs 
proves tbe truth of Archbishop Ire
land's statement that there are not 
IUIW parochial schools to accommo
date one-third of tbe Catholic chil
dren and scarcely enough teachers 
for that number. W e faney the 
"Catholic's ' statement proves directly 
the oppoeil". If there la a well 
equipped parochial H"hi»ol in uearly 
every parish, what need la there of 
Catholic children attending toe pub-
He Bchools ? If we have not enough 
parochial schools for the Catholic 

A mode! of the famous'•catbeJiaT 
of St. Petero at Roche Will be erected 
on the Midway Heights a t the Cotton 
States and International Espositiou 
This ie the same model that attracted 
s o moch attention 00 the Midway 
Plaieauce at Chicago It will by an 
exact reproduction, on a email scale, 
of tbe world-famous cathedral. 

THE O08PEL8 

A debt to a newspaper is as oblig
atory ae any other ordinary indebt
edness. A person who, having the 
means, refuses to pav siua agaiuet 
the Seventh Commandment. Many 
dead-beat subscribers may close tbe 
door of heaven against themselves 
by taking c paper for years and then 
not paying for it. If you can not 
pay the foil amount, send pari of it 

From this side of the water it looks 
as tu-jugh the English people tret 
over election faster tliau we do in 
the laited ritatos Cue reason is, 
there is no anxiety over tariff 
chargc-a. 

B . o k u and Bookmakers. 

"Charity for tbe Suffering Sonls", 
a book of instruction fur all Chris
tians, especially for member of o n 

chi'dr^n let us l>uild tn<>re, but do | fraternities fur tbe relief of the Tour 
not let us fold our hands aud whiue j Souls in Purgatory. By He v. John 

TI i A . . f .i^ "Poti. A Naoeleieen, C PP S, missionary 
1 he reverend editor 01 the Lain- « • '. ' 

GOSPEL:St. Lake sviii. 9-14 —At 
that time: MXU e«,me who trusted n> 
themselves as jost »ud despised 
others Jesus epo&e this parable: Tw 
men went up into the temple to pra>: 
the one a Pharisee and tbe other a 
publican The Pharisee standing 
prayed thus with himself: O God! I 
give Thee thanks that I am not as 
the rest of men: extortioners, uojuat, 
adulterers, as also is this publican 
1 fast twice in a week; I give tithep 
of all that I posses<: And the pub
lican, standing afar off( would not S) 
much as lift up his eyes toward 
heaven, but struck h's breast, say
ing: O God! be merciful to me a 
sinner! I say to you this man went 
down into his house justified rather 
than the other; because every one 
that exalteth himself shall be bt;n-
bled: and be that bumhleth him,elf 
shall be exalted " 

What are me to learn from UU9? 

W e should leain to avoid the vice of 
pride and not !•> confide in our own goo<i 
qualities; if we happen u> have anv, >Q -.d«r 
not tohecotne . like tbe Pharisee, an object 
of aversion to Cod. To avoid t h i s vice, let 
us bear in mind that the proud mail is 
odious to heavcu aad earth, aad that God, 
as St Peter says, resists the pruuu and 
covers them with confusion, as be <iid Luc -
fer, the »na» of Babel, Holofernes, and 
many others 

• - • > : . ' , : ' > ' Our' Agp$xs/.\.;?'".'.. 
Mr. A, Herman, will make collec

tions and solicit eabseriptionp in 
Pbelps, Clifton Springs, Manchester, 
Shurisville and C'anandaigua. 

J. B. Thompson and Frank 
O'Connor will solicit subscriptions 
in St. Mary'«j and Corpus Cbristi 
parishes. 

Joseph P Kimmel and W. H. 
Atkinson t»111 attend to our city 
collections. 

While Thinking 
About where 50a will toy your 

coal, don't forget Louis Edelman, who 
deals iu the best brands of Pittston 
and Scran ton, soft and sioithmg coal 
40 North Avenue and railroad. 

Keep your husband in a good hu
mor by buying U. S. Baking Co.'a Co
lumbia Bread. It will be sore to 
please him Ask your grocer for it. 
Every loaf stamped Columbia. 

tuioiufonued 
priebt of the congregation of the 

ol.c eaye we were U..B.L,.«,,U,C« | M o 8 l F r e c l o U 8 B l o t > d 6 7 y p a g e 8 f 

about his knowledge of tbe parochial • Ut ,ul id f p r l c e $1 15 1'ublibhed by 
schools of Rochester Hie memory the Spirirual Benevolent Fraternity, 
is very bad or he would feign iguo Collegeville, Ind 
rauce. It was not 1 • long ago that 
be wua nut only nilhug but au^iuus 
to receive bis theological education 
in tbe diocese of Rochester. When 

imbibe wisdom from this foul-penned be bad completed bis studies he look 
blackguard. The backbiter would 
do well to ponder over the EigbtL 
Commandment, also to commi to 
memory again the seven deadly sine. 

Th» Cleveland "Leader" affects to 
believe $bi* many "prominent 0*th« 
0&8» will: withdraw from the Church 
rafcbsr than resign their membership. 

J M h f t ^*»0ttio, 03d FeUow and Py-
fiB^a Ofdwii, as deoreed by Pope 

Tl i«r^f lp*:fhe '^Leader9 also asserts 
# « ^ t W # W 3,000,000 Catholics in 

^/##*SttM|#*»«B--who belong to the 

•^UmBm^uiA' : 8oth statementB 

l E ^ O ^ ^ . ; : : .% « « W «0 i8 a 

,h i i jad |h^eat io that ^of the. Ohnrcb. 
In the Scorid place, the combined 

:^|a ?#|ibws, and 

»nd w W» f t ««iy 

THE ASSUMPTION. 

The feast of tbe Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary will fall on next 
Thursday. It is a holy day of obliga
tion, and tbe day before, Wednesday, 
is a fast day We cannot do better 
than to quote what St. Bernard says 
of this feast: 

"On this day the glorified Virgin 
entered Heaven and crowned by her 
presence the holy pleasures of its in
habitants. But what mind oan con
ceive the glory with wbicb the ar
rival of this Queen was oelebrated 
by the brilliant heavenly hosts, their 
advance to greet her, their chanting 
as they led her to the magnificent 
throne? Who can fancy tbe tender 
gaze, the loving countenance, the 
divine caresses with which she was 
received by her Son and placed over 
all created beings, honored as became 
such a mother with the gl >ry that 
beo&me suoh a Son? What lips can 
describe the assumption of Mary? 
As upon earth she, before all others, 
received special grace, so in heaven 
she, before all others, receives 
special glory. If eye bath not seen, 
nor ear heard, nor bath it entered 
into the heart of man to know the 
delights that Qod has prepared for 
those that love Him, who shall say 
what is prepared for her who bore 
Him and loved Him more than all t 
0 blessed art thou, Mary ! Most 
blessed wert thou, when thou didst 
receive the Savior; most blessed art 
thou when the Savior receives thee 1" 

AN UNMITIGATED CAD. 

Jerome S t Jerome has had a great 
many admirers in this country. 
"Three Men in a Boat" and "Idle 
Thoughts of an Idle Fellow" have 
amused not a few of us. It is true 
we did not find moch depth in his 
yarns, but they Were fanny, the wit 
was pare, tbe stories were welrfold 
and hit pathos was aot half bad. 
Many of a s have read hit magazine 
"Tbe Idler" more because of the ed
itor than beoause of the benefit we 
derived from i t It is oar candid 
opinion, however, that Jerome has 
been trading or borrowed capital 
and that, at heart, be is a cad and a 
suppliant for aristocratic petting 
and Tory patronage. Last week in 
hie paper Mr. Jerome said: "Democ
racy is an idle folly, and no one but 
an^nneducated food can believe in it." 

What post does Jerome expect to 
fill under tbe Salisbury regime ? 

If it be wrong to sell liquor in 
saloons on Sundays, why is it not 
equally a crime to sell soda water in 
a drugstore on the first day of the 
week? » ' 

I t must bo that the new Chief 
weathsr observer-has found the rain 
value. . ." . ;"•-.-. 

Horoce Greeley's advice and went to 
Colorado. The "Catholic's" editor 
hastes to inform us tbat be sl.jutd 
not be included iu the l ist uf clerical 
editorB who cannot find tiuo to build 
parochial schools We were aware 
of that, but tbe reverend gentleman 
should remember that tbere ore other 
"Clerical editors", and the JOURNAL'S 

remarks are applicable to them 
More than one of them, too, not only 
could not fiod time of their own free 
will to build parochial echools in 
tbnir parishes, but tbey refused to 
make any effort to do so, even when 
ordered by their bishops. 

It is a curious fact that tbe only 
lineal descendant of John Knox is 
"Brother Philip" a member of tbe 
Holy Cross congregation at Notre 
Dame. He was a Methodist pfeucher 
in his early manhood, but io tbe last 
thirty years be has been a tpacher in 
various Catholic schools. Ilo is said 
to have iu his possessiou a snuff box 
that once belonged to John Knox. 
This leads the "Catholic Weekly" of 
Troy to say: " Brother Philip exhib
ited more spiritual wisdom than his 
'great ancestor' John, tbo degonerate 
monk. Brother Philip ought to send 
obnoxioos snuff-box to Eieleben, Ger
many, to the museum of relics of 
vow-breakers. 

The "Catholic Universe" credits an 
A. P. A. paper with the following: 
"An alarming state of affairs exists 
in New England. The census of 1890 
shows that the communicants of Ro
man Catholics in New England ex
ceed the number of all the members 
of Protestant churches combined, by 
nearly a quarter of a million. New 
England churches contain 1,006,220 
Catholics aud 763,987 Protestant*." 

It i s wonderful how much interest 
clerical editors take in tbe affairs of 
tbe diocese of Rochester. If some of 
them would mind their own business 
a trifle more they would find plenty 
to do at home without meddling 
where their advice is not needed. 

The new constitution prohibits 
pool selling at races. The old con
stitution prohibited tbe "French 
wheel" bat it was always at the 
races, jaet the same. Ergs, we ex
pect that pools will still be sold at 
races. Sjaoh is human nature. 

This is a hook that shr>nld be read 
by pvery devout Catholic Devotion 
to the Souls in Purgatory i s not 
practiced to tbe extent it should be 
by the yoouger American Catholics 
Father N'aqeleieen'a book would 
arouse eocb Catholics to a realization 
of tbeir doty It is approved by 
Archbishops Katzei and Elder, do 

I there is no doubt as to 'he theological 
oorroolnesB of the oouleute o»f the 
work. What impresses iteelf upon 
tbe readers mind the most, however, 
is tub depth of feeling tbe author dis
plays in bis tbeme. It is evident he 
writes from his heart and that his 
hook was written because he wished 
10 widen tbe scope of tbe devotion 
to the poor suffering eoulo* No one 
oan read it without being stirred to 
hie "oul's deepest depths. 

Life of Blessed John Gabriel Per-
boyre, priest of the Congregation of 
the Mission, Martyred in China, Sep
tember 11, 1840 Translated from 
the Freuch with the permission and 
blessing of the Superior-General of 
the Las arises in Paris, Moosignor A. 
Fiat, to which is added the imprim
atur of Francis Cardinal Richard, 
Archbishop of Paris. Ooe volume, 
cloth, 4 44 pages, 1 illustrations, (1 
John Murphy & Co, Baltimore. 

This book should be on tbe shelves 
of every Catboho library, whether 
public or private. Bieseed Perboyre 
was a martyr of tbe Nineteenth Cen
tury, and bis life, labors, sufferings 
and horrible death furnish an exam 
pie and rebuke to Catholics of the 
presunb day, who are afraid lo ataud, 
up too strongly for their faith, lest 
they lose social, business or profes 
sional prestige. 

Not since "The Anglomaniacs" has 
there been so olever a society satire 
as lieurv Fuller's-"Pilgrim Sons," 
which is publised in tbe August "Cos
mopolitan". The problems involved 
in woman's use of the biojole are so 
startling and so numerous, under the 
rapid evolution of this art, that one 
welcomes a careful discussion o f tbe 
subject by s o trained a mind and so 
olever a writer as Mrs. Reginald de 
Koven. "The Cosmopolitan" illus
trates Mrs. de Koven's article witb a 
series of poses by professional models. 
A new sport more thrilling than 
any known to Nimrod, more danger 
oue than was ever experienced by 
even a Buffalo Bill, is exploited in 
the same issue in an artiole on "Pho
tographing Big Game in the Rocky 
Mountains," before shooting. The 
idea that ten cents for "The Coomo-
politan" means inferiority from a lit
erary point of view is dispelled by 
the aapearanoe in this number of 
such writers as Sir Lewis Morris Sir 
Edwin Arnold, Edgar Fawoett, Tabb, 
W. Olark Russell, Lang, Sarcey, 
Zangwill, Agnes Repplier, ate. Nor 
can we entertain the idea of inferior
ity in illustration with soon names 
as Hamilton Gibson, Denman, Van 
Scbaiok, Lix, Sandham, etc., figuring 
as the chief artists of a single 
month's issue. 

W e e k l y Church Calendar 

bunday, August 11. —Tenth Sunday after 
1 cutecosi f.uisi. 1. Cor. x.l. 2-11; L»ost>. 
Luke ivili. 9-14. 

Monday ta—bt. Clare, Virgin. 
Tuesdoy 13 - O f 'he Octave of Si Law 

rVnce. SS. Hippolytas and Caspian. 
Martyra. 
Wednesday 14 Of the Octave Vigil of 

tbe Assumption St. Eusebius. Con
fessor, tail-

rhursday August 15 — AssI'MfTION 0* nik 
B V. M. H O L V D A Y op O B L I G A T I O N . 
Lest Kiclui ixiv. 11-20. Gosp. Luice x. 
3K--»J 

Friday it— St. Hyacinth. Confessor. 
Saturday 17—Octave of St . Lawrence. 

MOVING TO CHARLOTTE, 
If you wish to move to Charlotte leave 

your ordfcj with 
Sam Gottry & Co., Furniture Movers, 
at Erie Office, 12 Exchange St., or at 
bouse, 8 Thompson st. Large or 
email covered spring wagons, Tele
phone 1058 or 643. 

Special sale of high and low tan 
shoes at J. W. Maser's, 196 East 
Main street. 

12. 

"America's Greatest Railroad " 
At the recent meeting of the Ir 

stitotioD of Engineers at Cleveland, 
Jeremiah Head of Middleeboro read 
a paper on the comparison of English 
and American railroads, and in re 
ferring to the New York ."Vntral Mr 
Head said: 

"An American Railway, the New 
York Central, holds tbe palm at pres
ent for the quickest and most fre
quent onrvioe of any long distance 
railway in the world Betweeu New 
York and Boffalo, 440 miles, tbere 
are 22 trains per day each way The 
north-bound Empire State Express, 
which is one of them, runs the entire 
distance at 50 3 4 miles per hour, in
cluding stoppages, or 52 1-2 mi'e* 
per hour excluding them Our West 
Coast Scotch express achieves re 
spectively only 47 and 51 miles per 
hour between Edinburg and London, 
which is just 400 miles. The New 
York Central is also tbe only railway 
which hae four tracks over the whole 
of its main line an arrangement 
which enables the goods and passen
ger trarho to be kept entirely separate. 
—IluffaU) Enquirer. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 
ROt HESTEB DKIYINU PABK. 
' M cro oslv cDcrtt coastact pay rccdveo. 

Is btcst in what it lakes, and what It gives ." 

BUFFALO BILL'S 
WILD WEST 
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A good Catholic does not worry 
over the mistakes of the clergy. I t 
will not save his soul t o point ou t 
where a priest errs. He alone is re
sponsible for his own soul, and of 
him will God require it. 

There is no longer any dispute 
tbat the "reforms™" o r "kickers" 
are in the saddls ia Rochester. 

RED LOULTY-THB WORLD'S ROVERS 
An Original Programme 01 Original Facta by 

Original Psople. 
It cao n o t , tw duplicated or Successfully Coua-
terfeited. Bxcals anythtnff heretofore eoarelvad 
i»r Q&cxutetJ al eil&cx iadivldoai or GoYcrsxosQtai 
Fetes or Pnbllc BxpoaiUooa, 

Its Claims Refereed by Nations! 
Umpired by Millions I 

Aod Proaouocod ihm Greatest OS ILatanaiBineiita, 
conMoiog Pleasure aod Instruction. The mast 
Soul sdring, Patriotic aod Enjoyable oJ Aaoose-
meet Feasts. Acknowledged uio Eoterprlso of 
the Ccotarj, and Par BxecJlaoce 

THE SHOW OF SHOWS 
30 Mexican Vequeroa aad Raraliea, So American 
Cowboy*, 100 Indian Warriors, to SoarJa Amer
ican Gsochps, So W'ostcm Frontiersmen, Marks 

Wanted, a good Catholic home in 
country for a first class boy 14 years 
of age. Children's Aid Sooiety, 

90 Sophia street 

The "D. M. A.w hotter crackers are 
muoh superior to any other in Roch
ester. Oar Graham Flakes are a 
great delicacy. Made by home labor 
and sold at your grocery. 

You Want Soft and Smithing Coal. 
For the best Scranton and Pittston 

brands go to Louis Edelman, 40 
North avenne, near railroad. You 
will like bira to deal witb, and will 
go again, 

Advert ise in the J O U R N A L . 

Calihan s Picnic 
Every one that wont had a good 

time thanks to|M J. C Now do yonr 
duty and get in yonr winter's coal 
before prices go np Boy the cel
ebrated Lehigh for sale by J. M Red-
diogton, 99 West Main street, who 
will give you good weight and clean 
coal. 

Have yon tried U. S. Baking Go.'s 
Biscoit Flakes. Tbey are the dain
tiest and best cracker on the market* 
Ask your grocer for them, and be 
convinced of the fact. 

The details of the inatden **oyagw 01 
til* JMW American ateamer St. Loula 
show that she made a most remarkable 
trip. Her captain was ordered not to 
reach Southampton antU Thursday of 
the week following the time when she 
left New York. At 1 o'clock Thursday 
morning she was off Southampton 
ready to ester th« harbor. Her engines 
worked so perfectly that there was not 
a moment** Interruption on the voya*e. 
The days' runs were wonderfully even. 
The first full day of twenty-four hours 
she ran 443 miles, the second 481, tbe 
third 441. tbe fourth 483, the fifth 432. 
Her average speed waslS.87 knots. The 
New York, on her first trip, made an 
average of 15.60. and the Parte of 17.80. 
What she can do as a record-breaker re
mains to be seen, but It Is indicated by 
the remark of her Captain, who has ta 
ken twenty-two new vessels to sea, 
that he never handled a ship wHlch 
worked so perfectly on her first pas
sage. The success of the St Louis Is a 
splendid tribute to American skill and 
workmanship. 

The village of WlUlamsbridge, when 
she found she was going to be annexed 
to the city of New York, harried up 
and Issued $180,000 of sewer bon J, 
and they are now saddled on the city. 
They were negotiated quietly, as they 
could be under tbe law, and sold a t a 
good premium. There is a fuss, but 
the final result will be that they will 
have to be recognized, and the interest 
and principal paid when dne. The 
question is not; one,of legality* I t is 
esrs-sf honesty,."' '••'-'•,--, '•<-•] 

men. etc , »̂  Bednin Arsbs, jo Russian Cossacks 
ot Uie Uiuuaus, Dctatchaicnts oi United states 
Cavalry. Royal Irish-English Lancers, French 
(.'hassears, liermni Cuirassiers, Petit Corps 
D'Armec, all under the command of 
Col W. F. C O D Y - n i ' F F A L O B I L L 

TlTiT LAST 01 THE BUFFALO 
The Only Herd on Bshihitsuo. 

A Free Street Cavalcade 
Will be given on the first day of tho Exhibition at 

00 m., led by tho famed, world-traveled 
BUFFALO BILL'S COWBOY BAND 

Two Exhibitions Daily, Rain or Shine 
Every Afternoon at 3 o'clock. EvoryNlght at 

S O'CIOCH. Doors Open Ooe Hour Earlier. 
OE1STERAT, ADMTSai&N BO C T 8 

Children Under O Tears, 35 Ota. 
Seats will bo sold on day of exhibition at Jack-

eon's Book Store ID the Arcade. 

Churfch Windows. 

^ R W L < $ 5 
E . M A I N ' S T . 

Security Trust Co., 
OBANXTB BI .OO, «oche«OT, N . V. 

Capital $200,000. Surplus $150,000. 
Stockholders' Liability, $200,000. 

Interest paid en Deposits subject to 
check. 

The Deposits ot Individuals, Firms and Corpora 
tiona solicited. 

A Legal Depository for Court and Trust Panda. 
Acts s s Administrator, Executor, Trustee/ 

Guardian or Receiver. 
Sat in for B e n t , *6> t o C40 P e r A n n n t n . 

EDWARD HARRIS, . - President. 
WILLIAM L. MERCER. - - Secretary. 
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RIP'A-N'S 

The modern stand
ard Family Medi
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 
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